
TIXE JUYENII.E PRIEBI3YTIAN.

iTEE PRISONER'S FRXLND.
Tuzuti was a guud mani of this country, wvbn was %very ricli.hladI
CL greathouso and lande, and many servants. Re heard of the
great distrese of the poor people aet up luthepionhhed
how bad their Luod was, Mo they bac! scnrce y R~ny bed te lie
on, and huw, from vaut of proper nouriçshuicnt and cleaubinesB,
they often bad a bad diseuse, called the jail fevêr (becauqe lt1
uBed to -begin in jails and prisons), by whieh many ponr risonerQ died. God put it into his heart to visit the prisons, and
see into the distress there, antd' hie lrind heurt xvas en tnoved il
with what he saw, that he rmode Up his mind to give up bis tie Il
and his strength, and his money, to belp poor pri.sners. Re?~
jdid not rest tili he had got a law passed (caled ýan Act or 1
jParliament), to have prisono properly lnoked tn. Thron gh thisi
law, whieh hoe was the means of getting mode, the people whol

inow are sent to prison for crime, and -,eho, thougli guelty andhl
bad, should not bo left to perish by 6ilth, and vaut, and diseaeeI
are proporly luoked after-have gond and prnper fond, elesan
clothing, decent bed8-and if they are ill. they have izý.dicine(

j gIven them; su that they dn not die of jail féyer now. Whesl
thes gond muan lied thus got the prisons of IiiFs own country tI
into urder, ho wished to go abroad, and do what hie enld tbere;
foz lie was flot so narroir mrinded as to thinkr that none -buthis
countryrnen wero his neighibonrs. Re helieved that Avery man8
was his neiglhouur, and God iÇlmighty had tauglit him, by bis~
Roly Spirit, to love even hit§ <nemies. qnhle went ahrond. and
traïelled intu many couutries, and vent into the prisns.doinig
good himsoif, anti setting othe" people to do good heroverhe

A&t Iast lie came to a country ibere the plagno mas, atïd-iný
steeed of being frightened at thie droadful disease, lie knewv that,
tho worso it was, the more need there mas that those who eouldL
seiould help the poor aufferers. He wished, therefore, to try ana
iud out what the cause of the plague mas, that so, wilh Gbdà'

hJ.essing, a cure miglit lie found. So lie vent to visit the pri-
sons wliere the plesgue was, and in going to see one poor persesi
lie caughit hivasaif, and died. Hie monument io put up in St.
Paul's Churcli, in London. Ro stands there, eut out in white.
marbie, holding in hie band a hunch Of lreys, to show that hb
ment about opening prisons; and a paper also. on which e
w .rtensomo wurds about iniprortvireg prisonis; and at the botbom,
on the great white slab on mhîch the Stone figure stands, is ew.,y1

*edire tone the inside of a prison- a poor old man lyig on 4 1* hAof :~a.ant th gud mnan standing, by, aned_ ecra
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